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Monday, November 2G, 1951 Songs Feature Displaced Persons Party

v ' . . - i ,. .1 ; FOR
CHRISTMAS

Jolianns Places
High In Shoot

Art Johanns, Plattsmouth
sharpshooter, last week posted
a 23x25 in placing high among
the trap shooters at the Hilltop
Range at Omaha.

Johanns tied with two others
who posted the same scores.
Another trio had tied for top
honors at 24x25 in trying for a
leg on the Knudsen trophy.

Dine what would happen to m
if we were so bold as to attempt
such a building project. We'd
be knocked lower than a sea-serpen- t's

belly.

So often in the news dispatch-
es we read of elderly persons
wandering around the streets of
a city, clad in rags, who are
discovered to ba owners of size-
able fortunes.

Recently in another state, a
ragged. man, who

1
MODEL 10

MIXMASTERmnoeai
Only the new
Model 10 Mix-mast- er

has the ex
elusive larger
liOWL-FI- T beat-er- s

for EVEN mix-
ing, greater AER-
ATION, and light-
er, higher, finer-textur-ed

cakes.

Attend Services
For Mrs. Golding

Mrs. Philip Rihn. -- Mrs. Rex
Young, Mrs. George Topliff, Mrs.
Morrison and Mrs. Ward Schade
attended funeral services for
Mrs. Ora Golding in Omaha
Wednesday evening.

streak for th? Grocers.
By winning two games, Har-

ry's Bar also remained in a
third-plac- e tie. They edged the
Eagles.

The Plattsmouth . Journal
shoved the V. F. W. farther into
the cellar by winning two of tha
three games.

Bowling Results
Journal 518 590 551
V. F. W 559 550 4S9

High individual game C.
Wcod. C. Sell and J. Case, 152.

High individual series J.
Case 424.
Jack' & Elmer ... 709 721 70G

Wm. Schmidtmann

once complained of a "bad
year" because he had to spend
a total of $13,350 on living ex-
penses, died. When his will was
read, it was found that he was
the owner of an estate worth
$103,000 all of which he left to
the Salvation Army because of
its kindness to him.

--K

Similar instances crop up in
the news every once in a while.
Just what mental processes
move such individuals to live in
poverty, denying themselves

Wosters Take
Over Leadership
In Bowling Loop

Wosters Shoe Store claimed
undisputed possession of first
Place in the Plattsmouth Bowl-
ing league following last week's
games. The Shoe Salesmen
with a 14-- 7 record hold a one-gi- me

margain over Jack and
Elmers.

Utilizing a near 100-p- in

handicap, the Shoe Salesmen
halted Joe's New-Wa- y. The
Grocers dropped the series 3-- 0.

losing one game by only three
pins.

Meanwhile Jack & Elmer took
two from the Bowling Alleys
with a 2136 series. They lost
the third game by 4 pins.

In other games last week, the
Plattsmouth Paint Store won
three from Myers Grocery to
move up into a third place tie.
It ended a six-ga- winning

PLATTSMOUTH
WALLPAPER

STORE

SPECIAL OFFERING
At Our Sale

SATURDAY, DEC. 1

Songs of their native land were a part of the celebration and welcoming party staged for dis-
placed persons at the Holy Rosary church last week. Shown above, Father Rydz, also a displaced
person, leads the Polish D.P.'s in songs o their native land.

Bowling Alley ... 713 655 635
High individual game N.

Mrasek, 188.
High individual series B.

Weyer, 479.
Paint Store 613 73G 623
Myers Grocery 612 563 622

High individual game D.
Eledge, 177.

High individual series D.
Fledge, 495.
Wosters 653 678 675
Joe's New-Wa- v 595 619 672

even the necessities of life, re-

main a psychological puzzle, but
after reading that the United
States has a large- - number of
these kind of people, we go out
of our way to be kind to every
old bum we meet you never
know when one of these birds
will kick off and leave us a for-
tune in cigar bands.

One of the greatest improve-
ments ever made within the

L ' In addition to our regular run of Livestock Saturday,
we will sell the Dairy Cattle of the John Barkhurst
Herd of Nehawka, including:

Robert Sedlak In
Omaha Hospital

Robert E. Sedlak of this city
is at St. Catherine's hospital in
Omaha where he was taken Fri-
day. He will undergo a course
of treatment as he has been
suffering from a shoulder and
back ailment that has proven
very painful.

game I.High individual
Sell. 163. confines of Plattsmouth is the

- C.

607
641

High individual Series --

J.Ieisinger, 431.
Harry's Bar 648 566
Eagles 645 516

High individual game -

Connie Rae Adkins
Notes 3rd Birthday
Anniversary

Mrs. Henry Adkins and Mrs.
Raymond Adkins entertained at
a birthday party for Connie Rae
Adkins' third birthday anniver-
sary November 20. The after-
noon was spent playing games.

Receiving first and second
door prizes were Shirley Church
and Pamela Ballinger. Those
drawing the lucky tickets out
of the grab bag were Loyd Le-la- nd

Fitch and Ronnie Bal-
linger. Richard Church was one
of the game prize winners.

Also present were Donnie and
Karen Porter, Linda Ballinger,
Sherman Adkins, Jr., Stanley,
Dale and Kenny Adkins, Doneva
Williams and the guest of honor.

Ice cream and cup cakes were
served.

G.

G.

6 GUERNSEY COWS

4 COMING TWO-YEAR-OL- D GUERNSEY
HEIFERS

2 YEARLING GUERNSEY HEIFERS
1 RED HEIFER

These milkers will freshen soon and are extra nice
cattle

Winscott, 163.
High individual Series

Winscott, 429.

Beverly Trotter's
Grandmother Dies

Miss Beverly Trover, member
of the high school senior class,
was called to St. Joseph, Mis-
souri, the past week by the death
of her grandmother, Mrs. Re-

becca Trotter. 86. Mrs. Trotter
is an old resident of that section
of Missouri and has been in
failing health for some time.
Funeral services were held on
Saturday.

J j Cage Practice
2 Resumes Today
H Basketball practice resumed

in

Ju

for Better
Paper Ilanginsr
Interior Decorating
Contracting

RENT a Floor Sander
or Wallpaper Steamer
PLATTSMOUTH
PAINT STORE

337 Main Ph. 6173

new stop and go light at Sixth
and Main. Nothing but com-
pliments have been bestowed on
the City Council since the new
lights were placed in operation
by both motorists and pedes-
trians. It eliminates a bottle-
neck at this busy intersection
that has flared tempers for
years. It is not only efficient,
but it even looks good.

Next thing to get used to is
parking meters. Frankly, we
don't know how they will work
out, but they're worth a try if
meters are an answer to pro-
viding shoppers a place to park
their car. Many communities
swear by them for a time, at
least, a lot of people here will
swear at them. RRF

on the Hilltop today following Also
7 WHITE FACE HEIFERSthe Turkey Day vacation for

Coach Merle Stewart's Blue
i Devils. The cagers will begin
heavy drills in preparation for

at Omaha SouthRUY IN
PLATTSMOUTH

the opener
' December 4.

We Have Some Good Hedge and Cedar Posts

Also Expecting Some Creosoted Posts
Journal Want Ads Pay! Lloyd Vogt Is

Promoted While
Serving In Korea

Lloyd H. Vogt, of Wabash, was
recently promoted to sergeant
while serving with the 1st Cav-
alry Division on the western
fighting front in Korea.

The division, a veteran infan-
try force of the Korean war, is
now engaged in bitter hill fight-
ing in the current UN offen-
sive. Sgt. Vogt is a member
of the 5th Cavalry Regiment, a
part of the 1st Cavalry Division.

The County Commissioners de-
cision to select a committee of
three Cass county ousinessmen
as advisors in planning a county-w-

ide tax equalization pro-
gram is certainly a wise move.
We believe a program of this
nature will not only please the
majority of taxpayers in the
county, but in the long run will
cut the tax bill for many and at
the same time increase the
monies available to the county,
much of which can be poured
into the road and bridge fund
that has suffered the past few
years due to added financial
burdens of a county with a
fixed levy.

Tax injustices within the
towns and villages of the coun-
ty are far greater than most
residents realize. Tax records
in the assessor's office, all open
to the public if any one is in-
terested or inquisitive enough to
investigate, would shock many
property owners if they learned
lirst hand the valuation placed
on the homes, public buildings,
and improvements of some of
their neighbors.

Plans behind the present pro-
gram does not call for a reas-
sessment of property. It is a
scientific revaluation by special-
ists in the field. Every home,
every building, will be measured,
analyzed, checked and ed,

to arrive at its true
value. When completed, the sur-
vey will disclose the actual value
of each property within the
county. Every valuation will be
compiled on the same basis, with
location, age, improvsments, etc.,
all taken into consideration.
When the job is complete, every
tax paver in the county can be
assured that he will be assessed
on the same basis as his neigh-
bor. Mill levies will be set only
in an amount necessary to pro-
vide the funds needed to oper

Sale Of Home
Is Announced

Sale of the H. E. Holmes house
at 824 Holdrege to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Henry was announced
today. The transaction was
handled through Stephen M.
Davis, Realtor.

HORSE SALE
MONDAY NITE - DECEMBER 3

Will Offer Some Good Ponies

Plattsmouth Sale Barn
Karl W. Grosshans, Mgr.

Rex Young - Ellis Lacey, Auct. Phone 216

THOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plaitsmonth, Nebraska
Mrs. Joe Mrasek
Returns Home

Mrs. Joe Mrasek arrived home
Sunday after a three-mon- th

visit in California, where she
visited her son, Wm. E. Mrasek
at Oakland, and her daughter,
Mrs. Will Linder at San Pedro.

5 fefef . . . m w m Wi t
Uncle Of Henry
Maasen Dies

Word was received here last
week by Herman L. Maasen that
his uncle. Judge Hubert L.
Maasen. died at Linn, Missouri.

Surviving are his wife, five
sons and six daughters, one of
whom is Sister Alvita. school of
sisters of Notre Dame. Wash-
ington. Mo.

Judge Maasen had an inter-
est in Democratic party affairs
in Osage County and also was
a leading farmer and stock rais-
er in the county.

ate city, county and village gov-

ernments.

Fixed charges of operation in
most counties, towns and vil to the MvDinig IPybik:

Buffet Will Not
Seek Re-electi- on

Congressman Howard Buffet,
representative of Cass county
to the House of Representatives
in Washington, announced re-
cently that he will not be a can-
didate for to the
House in 1952.

2ndBuffet represented the
District for eight years.

lages run about Jhe same each
year. Law provides that gov-

erning bodies shall have the
right to submit a budget for
operating expenses each year
and a mill levy to provide the
necessary funds. Low valuations
call for high mill levies. That
is the position most of the state
finds itself in today. But, the
tax chislers are numerous, and
a good half of the property own-
ers are carrying far more than
their share of the load. Equali-
zation of assessment values
should bring about a lower mill
levy, adjusted tax benefits and
a better feeling when the tax-
payer lays his dough on the
line at the County Treasurer's
office.

M
While official statistics prove

otherwise, men have always
taken a great deal of delight in
referring to the bad driving
habits of womenfolk, as a whole.
One man in North Dakota, we
read, in planning his new home,
decided to include a two-c- ar ga-

rage. In order to assure the safe
ingress and egress of his wife's
car, over the door of one garage
will be painted, in large letters.
"His" and over the other door

which is two feet wider will
be the word "Hers."

This fellow has better control
over his wife than the average
Cass county man. We can im- -

Dwipht C. Baier
On Committee

Dwight C. Baier of Avoca was
a member of a 13-m- an Farm
Bureau committee which has
been considering resolutions andsuggestions submitted by county
and local units for the annual
Nebraska Farm Bureau conven-
tion at Lincoln.
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To improve Traffic Conditions and provide maximum safety

and consideration for pedestrians and drivers alike, the City

has made the following improvements.

1. WIDENING OF MAIN STREET.

2. INSTALLATION OF NEW STREET
LIGHTS.

3. INSTALLATION OF STOP SIGNS IN
SCHOOL ZONES.

4. INSTALLATION OF AUTOMATIC SIG-

NALS AT 6TH AND MAIN STREET.

5. ENTERED INTO CONTRACT (ON
TRIAL BASIS) FOR INSTALLATION OF
PARKING METERS.

The first four are complete and in operation, the Park-

ing Meters will be in operation on and after Tuesday, . No-

vember 27th.
!

I

Your continued support rf the plan for improved drivi-

ng", parking and traffic safety in Plattsmouth is solicited.

Ciitiy CyiroSDll
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Poultry Show-Slate-

Tuesday
Plans are complete for thepducatioral program of the Ne- -

braska State Poultrv Showshpduled here for November
27-2- 9

? V-- tl4 'f, We're drawing the cur-- ','

. teVil . 4" 13 tain aside next Saturday! 1 '

i 1 H;1 I Presenting the SURPRISE L

f V'H - rl V, 1 ' EVENT of the year! An

ff -
- I " event we've looked for-- h

y U "I V 1 '
r? ward to for a long tim-e- "l

--1 s l; I ; and now an occawon so
"1 & t: I wonderful you don't '3

V : 1 'V'J want to miss it! So plan ;J
il ' f lH .. to see the greatest event III

V M v l Cv of the year next Saturday, M
' '

1 4;'J December 1. S
"4 . ' W--i - ' t' WATCH THURSDAY'S f

" 'l.Jl' JOURNAL FOR MORE ff !

w'-- T DETAILS! p
; tjlj '

Minor Pontiac 1
G Plattsmouth - B

F

Entries for the egg contest
close at 10 a. m. on --the firstday. Judging of the e?gs will
b from 10 a. m. until noon
There will be a tour of the egg
breaking nlant for exhibitors.

The afternoon program in-
cludes a talk on what consti-tutes quality in eg"? by Paul
7.illman of Kansas City. W L
Jenks of Columbus will tell how
the nuality of eegs ran be main-
tained. Following the spepchs
winners of the egg show will be'
announced.

The November 28 program will
include a panel discussion led
by York County Agent Alvah
Hecht. The last dpy's program
includes a junior judging con-
test, a noon luncheon, a tour ofthe egg breaking plant and a 'demonstration of egg quality.

Holland was the home of free-
dom of the press In the early
16th century.

WHEN YOU

THINK -
THINK OF

HUDSON
ELECTRIC

PHONE

5000


